
Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

Splendid Farm Wagon - - 110
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 75 
2/2 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

Also Manure Spreaders, Potato Diggers, Hay Loaders, Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. Also a few Horse Blankets to clear at reduced 
rates.

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar 
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering now.

C. RICHARDS
Hamilton32 Market St.

,\d No. 41)4

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Columbia Grafonola and Cabinet 

machine
Edison Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records
$75$50

Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 
case. A lovely toned instrumentEdison Phonograph and 50 records

$30 $77
Cecilean Concert phone with e- 

lectric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carry a stock of Victor Re 
cords, Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola, or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrola» and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4

Is It Fair?
To the Members of («race Church. 

Dear Brethmi: The coming
Referendum(•rent demanda are made u|kiii 

I Christianity especially by those who 
give no aid to this greatest work of 
soul saving, at the same time few of 

; our young («copie show much inclina- 
lion to help They should see that1 
by their example a* well as precept 
they are thwarting our efforts. It 
takes many woikmeii many days to 
erect a fine building. One rascal 

blow it to pieces in u second. Ho 
with Christianity. Is it lair'/ Will 
you leave this great work to a few 
and then expect ten times the result 
you could possibly expect in oiler

Them are four organized congre
gations in Waterdown. It lieliovcs 
us who take the name of ('InM to 
•depart from iniquity'* and “avoid 
the the nppearamvd evil" that we 

* give the enemy “no reason to bias 
pheme.” I»et us romenilier that if 

one of our weakest hrethern

Vote end Vote “Yes!" on April 18

rT>HE Ontario Temperance Act aa a war- 
X time measure was an unqualified success.
On October 25, 1919, the people of Ontario 

voted by an overwhelming majority in favor of 
the permanent continuance of the Ontario Tem- 

erance Act, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
verages.

The “Bootlegger" Must Go
bp:

On December 31, 1970, came the repeal of the 
Federal Order-in-Council--which wâù jI.o a w. -urne 
measure- prohibiting importation, ftatnifacturc and 
export of intoxicating beverages.

Thus it became possible for individuals in n-jWbi- 
tion provinces to import liquors ior conrvnpiion in 
the home; thus the “bootlegs-r" is able to olfrr the 
same for sale contrary to law, and thus the ex 
will of the people in this province is betnj

‘X pressed 
dr tented.

Importation Mvft ferre
Everything that applied in the last vot- iviiort the 

sale of intoxicating beverages wit! in li » pi > mce 
applies equally to the Use of thtrr. a 1 then 
tioa for beverage purposes should aluo be prolvbited.

fail, all the rest suffer. Further, we 
must, defend one anothiT.

There is one thing the writer has 
often noticed. A ccri.iin cIass of 
people are very brave when tliex 
have health, hut let then* he a funeral 
in prospect and they are the very 
first to taise a how I I'm the Preacher. 
Is it fair? Is it brave? Is it honest? 
They allow other people to maintain 
an institution, and at their con
venience u-t* other people’s property 
for nothing. If this were done in 
the business world such people would 
be kicked off t lie street.

Hence arose necessity for further lcgi*la‘.io:i 
another Referendum.

Shall the Importation and the r T > .
bringing of intoxicating JJijuors \ i L CS ! 
into the Province be Prohibilt d t

Ontario Referendum Committee
■

CTfc. .

The writer has been working for i 
In all these years he Iasi f, H. GREENEC S BI RNS."(» years.

never seen one who has dared to re
fuse a Christian funeral. True. 
had in one place a saloon-keeper and 
horse-racer who said with his mouth, 
“1 have been a sport all my life and! 
have never paid attention to religion, | 
I will die the s une way." Never tie | 
less three Christian ministers led that 
fu ier.il profession to a useless grave. 
Ami what aft- rwards? His eldei 
son was discharged, fur gambling, 
from a splendid position in Eaton s. 
To *onto. The \ oungei son, a splen
didly dressed, caii.e^ to me when I 

struggling to iai.se live babies on

I We have listed for sale several good 
properties in the village. Tell what 
you want.:

Wentworth Reality Co.
V/aterdown, Ontario

a small stipend, and tri -d to !>• r ow 
money. XN as it lair? Was the saloon 
keeper fair to liiinselt. lair to 1 is 
family, fair to the preae.her, fair to 

! chri.'t iaiiity? Where is the braver.. ? 
Where ihe honest x '/ Bretl-.ern xv«- 
must its tenderly as p -ssi !■• spvak 
the truth. People are thought 1 • s 
A few. very few we hope, are top 

■ contemptibly mean, 
xvho are lighting for Heavi ti. m ->t 

; incite one another to good works. 
"Visit us with Thy salvation, visit

ALTON'S
Those of us

HARDWARE AND GARAGE
us with sal x at ion < > Lord God o'

] A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 
prie 2 from 75c to $1.25

Yours fail I.fully.
II. d. Leake.

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Diameter of Pine Tree.
Mr. Hill, loekmaster ut Buckhorn, 

Ont., experimented with a pine tree ! 
to determine improved growth which | 
may be secured by proper care. Flf-

pine sapling, removing 
lings from its vicinity, dug up the 
earth around it and applied manure 
to its base. It is now 19 Inches in | 
diameter at its base and has a long, 
'•hem pole. Thus, during the fifteen 
years, the growth in diameter has ! 
averaged one inch annually. — Con
servation.

Tries U> Prevent Swearing.
Thorold Is leading in the Forward 

Movement. The town has been pla- 
vardvd with the following:

"Attention! Cursing, swearing, 
blasphemy and obscene language are 
against the laws of God. It Is also a 
violation of the laws of your coun- ; 
try. It is the language of vulgarity. 
Do not forget yourself, but do all 
you can to prevent the use of pro
's ne talk.
(Signed) Edward P. Foley, Mayor.”

Will siaud 20 below zero testars ago, he pruned all the 
ranches off a 4-Inch white 

other sap- $2.25 a gallon
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.Indiana Died from “Flu.”
Five thousand Indians succumbed ; 

to the epidemic of the ' flu” during 
fall and winter of 1918 is the 

statement of the deputy superinten
dent general of Indian affairs.

WaterdownPhone 175the

*

Duffs Bacon 
Never Disappoints
Duff's Horse Shoe Brand brsanUst bacon at the 
morning meal u always welcome.
Regular users know that unvarying quality and rich 
flavor*—flavor that is Vie carefully preserved natural 
jukes of the meat. retained by our special cure- 
always await them.
You, too, can enjoy this delicious bacon
Your grocer and butcher have It or can get it from
us—to-day.

WORTH WHIL* 
SUGGESTIONS 

Uologna and Weiners 
Pork Sausage 
Cooked Ham

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Sugar Cured Hama 
Special Backs 
Pure Lard

É/H0RSI
3H0t

B3ANÛ,

John Duff and Son Limited
Ont.Hamilton

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

Ontario

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street We Pay All Teleph

Waterdown

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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